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The Commissioner of KPI or the Indonesian Broadcasting Commission, Nuning Rodiyah, has 
demanded that Islamic preachers or Dai be careful and avoid delivering sermons on leadership khilafah 
in Islam on TV stations during the month of Ramadhan (on 16 May-14 June).  
Mentioning some of the requirements of political leadership in Islam, she mentioned, among 
others, to be amanah, namely, being responsible for his or her job and authority; to be fair in the sense 
of having the ability to appropriately put and regard anything correctly and proportionately; to be 
obedience to Allah and Prophet Muhammad; to implement Koran and Sunnah. 
Nuning also said Wednesday (on 2 May) that such a strong warning, that Dai not to preach on 
leadership khilafah and political affairs in Islam, was meant to prevent conflicts from taking place since 
the regional elections were also taking place during the month of Ramadhan. 
According to her, KPI would also co-ordinate with the Indonesian Ulema Council or MUI if 
some preachers were found to have called on the people to vote only for Muslim candidates.  
She also said that her office would first consult with MUI whether or not the preaching was in 
line with Islamic teachings. 
 
Source: IP,eramuslim/berita/nasional/giliran-kpi-larang-penceramah-sampaikan-materi-khilafah-kepemimpinan-
dalam-islam.htm, “KPI Larang Penceramah Sampaikan Materi Khilafah Kepemimpinan Dalam Islam (KPI bans 
sermons on leadership khilafah in Islam)”, in Indonesian, 3 May 18.   
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